John Noa Limaha'i
May 5, 1953 - December 25, 2019

John Noa Limaha’i, 66 also known as “Psycho” of Waimanalo was born on May 5, 1953
and called to Heaven on Dec. 25, 2019. He was preceded in death by parents Herbert &
Louneille Limaha’i; sisters Daraneil Limaha’i (Perry) and Cindy Limaha’i (Nicholas). He is
survived by brothers Kenlen Limaha’i and Kendale Limaha’i; sisters Herbina Limaha’i
(Kupahu) and Maryloo Limaha’i (Kuhaulua). Son John Limaha’i Jr.; daughter Kanani
Limaha’i (Colburn). Grandchildren Jordan Limaha’i, Ashley Wong, Dallas Limaha’i, Kanoa
Limaha’i, Justice Colburn, Blessing Colburn, Jenna Limaha’i. Great Grandsons Kaleo
Wong and Kamaka Kalahiki.
John graduated from Kailua High School in 1971. He was a Water Safety Advisor and the
President of the Sandy Beach Hui. He also worked at Waimanalo Job Corps for several
years working with at-risk-youth. He was the epitome of a “True Hawaiian” kind, humble,
selfless and full of aloha. He had the smile of an angel and a laugh that warmed the hearts
of many. John was such a free spirit and truly cut from his own cloth. He was a happy
loving spirit that lived life to the fullest. To know him was to love him. The ocean was his
first true love, and he could always be found at Sandy Beach. He not only loved the beach
at Sandy’s he loved the people and spending time with all his friends. He also enjoyed
taking care of the ‘Aina. He planted those coconut trees over 25 years ago that now
provide a shady peaceful sanctuary for all to enjoy. John was a dog lover, and often could
be found out there at Sandy’s surfing it up with one of his dogs.
Services will be held on Thursday Feb. 20, 2020 at 10:30am at Sandy Beach. Paddle out
to pay final respects and Celebration of LIfe to follow. Beachwear attire.

Comments

“

John was my classmate from Kailua High School, and my dear friend. I really
appreciated his friendship and love for me, and I love him dearly, I was so sad to
hear of his passing. I will truly miss him.
Rob Burns

Rob Burns - Yesterday at 05:47 PM

“

He was my school bus driver in Kona. When the surf was pumping he forgot to pick
us up sometimes. He always had a kind heart as did his Danni who we danced
together under Uncle George Naope. Condolences to their ohana

Titi Kau,ilani Ricafort - February 14 at 03:30 AM

